CFAES provides research and related educational programs to clientele on a nondiscriminatory basis. For more information: go.osu.edu/cfaesdiversity

For more information contact:
Knox County Extension Office
John Barker
Phone: 740-397-0401
barker.41@osu.edu

Or
AgInfoTech
Phone: 740-507-2503
barker.41@osu.edu

Pre-registration and pre-payment is required. $50.00 per person. Registration deadline is December 29, 2016. Registration includes breaks, meals and materials. Make checks payable to OSU Extension. Return to OSU Extension-Knox County, 160 Columbus Road, P. O. Box 1268, Mount Vernon, OH 43050.

2017 Central Ohio Precision Ag Symposium
January 12, 2017
8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
1:00 - 4:00 Vendor Displays- Marion Room
Breakout Sessions

1:00 Delaware Room
Case AFS Update
Evolution Ag

John Deere AMS Update
Jonathan Francis, JD Equipment

Prospect Room
Getting The Most Out of Your Data
Tim Norris, AIT

Variable Rate & Multi Hybrid Seeding
Prescriptions
Dustin Crunkilton, AIT

Waldo Room
Drone Use In Ohio Agriculture
John Barker, OSU Extension

The Need for Intensive Soil Sampling
Tim Norris, AIT

Delaware Room
Big Data/Data Management
Dr. John Fulton, The Ohio State University

Prospect Room
Variable Rate & Multi Hybrid Seeding
Prescriptions—Dustin Crunkilton, AIT

Precision Grain Management
Shane Maller, OpIntegris

Waldo Room
Field Tile Installation Basics
Rob Clendening, Knox SWCD
Joe Klaus, Soil Max

Computer Aided Field Tile Design
Tim Norris, AIT
Rob Clendening, Knox SWCD

2:30 Delaware Room
Drone Use in Ohio Agriculture
John Barker, OSU Extension

Prospect Room
GPS Correct Signals—Why do we have so much trouble?
Tim Norris, AIT

Waldo Room
GPS Field Tile Installation
Ryan Oehler, Ag Leader

3:00 Break- Marion Room

Closing Session
Delaware & Prospect Rooms
3:10 The Future of Precision Ag
Dr. Scott Shearer, The Ohio State University

CCA Credits
Total 8.5 CEU's
Nutrient Management: 1
Soil & Water Management: 1
Integrated Pest Management: 1
Crop Management: 5.5

Pesticide Credits
(Applied for)
Core - 1 hr.
Commercial and Private Category 1 - Private .5 hr.